New Features

*DUNS Number is not required for Individual Inventor’s Organization Registration*

The Data Universal Numbering System (DUNS) is no longer required for an individual inventor registering as if they were an organization. This applies to inventors with inventors with approved inventor waivers. A new check box field labeled, *Individual Registration*, now appears on the Request to Register iEdison Organization screen.
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**Username and Email Address Fields do not Accept all Characters**

The **Username** and **E-mail Address** fields do not accept all characters (e.g. &, *, $) on the Request to Register iEdison Organization screen.

**Fixes**

**AMS/IPF/PPF Systems now Open in a Separate Browser Window**

Previously when the Account Management System (AMS), the Institutional Profile Module (IPF) system, and the Personal Profile Module (PPF) system were accessed from iEdison, they opened on top of the iEdison Main Menu screen.

**Resolution**

Now these systems open in a separate browser window.

**Bar Date Related Messages are now Being Cleared after Invention Status is Changed from Barred**

An Invention Report’s status is changed to *Barred* when over a year has elapsed after a date is entered in the **Date of First Publication**, **Sale**, or **Public Use** field on the Modify Invention Report screen.

Previously users received a message that the date entered was in error. The date was removed, the Invention Report’s status was changed to **Under Evaluation**, and the Invention Report was submitted. The system changed the Invention Report’s status back to *Barred*.

**Resolution**

Now the Invention Report’s status stays **Under Evaluation** after the date is removed, the Invention Report’s status is changed to **Under Evaluation**, and the Invention Report is submitted.

**Login Failure Error Message now Refers to the Correct Login Attempt**

Previously when logging into iEdison failed, the system displayed a login failure error message that referred to a login attempt to the Commons system. The system should have referred to the iEdison system rather than the Commons system.

**Resolution**

Now the system displays the correct failed login attempt error message.

**Session Timeout now Displays the iEdison Screen**

Previously if the iEdison system timed out, the system displayed the Commons **Login** screen when the **Main Menu** or **Search** tab was clicked. The system should have displayed the iEdison **Login** screen.
Resolution
Now if the iEdison system times out, the system displays the iEdison Login screen when the Main Menu or Search tab is clicked.

**Primary Agency USAF/ESC is Renamed**

Previously the United States Air Force/Electronic System Center (USAF/ESC) was used a primary agency name. The acronym USAF/ESC appeared on various iEdison screen. The Air Force Materiel Command Legal Office (AFMCLO/JAZ) should now be used.

Resolution
Now all appropriate iEdison screens display the AFMCLO/JAZ acronym. All iEdison historical records are updated.

**Notification Message 400 no Longer Appears when Fiscal Month is Added**

Previously adding the month to The month that begins utilization reporting period field on the Edit Institution Profile screen did not prevent the notification message 400, Missing Fiscal Month, from being displayed:

Resolution
Now the notification message 400, Missing Fiscal Month, is no longer being displayed when the fiscal month is added.